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AN AcT relating to children; to amend section 42-364,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
provide for custody placements as prescrj.bed; to
provide for the ownership of child suPport, and
to repeal the origi.nal section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectj.on 42-364, Rei-ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

42-364. Wtren dissolution of a marriage or }egal
separation is decreed, the court may include such orders in
relation to any minor children and their maintenance as
shall be justified, including placing the minor children
in the custody of the court or thj.rd parti-es7 or
terminating parental rights Pursuant to subdivisi.on (4)
(5) of this section if the welfare of the children so
ieguires. custody and visitation of minor children shall
be determi"ned on the basis of thei.r best interests.
Subsequent changes may be made by the court after hearing
on such notice as prescribed by the court.

(1) In determining with which of the Parents the
childrenT or any of them; shall remain. the court shall
consider the best interests of the children, which shall
include, but not be li.mited to:

(a) The relationship of the ctrildren to each
parent prior to the commencement of the action or any
subsequent hearlng;

(b) The desires and wishes of the children if of
an age of comprehension regardless of their chronological
age, when such desires and wishes
reasoni.ng; and

are based on sound

welfare, and social(c) The general
behavior of the children.

health,
(2) In determining with which of the parents the

childrenT or any of them; shall remaj-n, the court shall not
gi.ve preference to either parent based on the sex of the
parent, and no presumption shall exist that either Parent
is more fit to have custody of the children than the other.
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nts t. In that event
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that oint nterest of the
or consent

(4) In de ng amount chi ld
support to be paid by a parent, the court shalL consider
the earning capacity of each parent. Upon application,
hearing, and presentation of evidence of an abusive
disregard of the use of child support money paid by oneparty to the other, the court may reguire the party
receiving such payment to fiLe a verified report wj.th the
court as often as the court shall
manner in which such money 1s used.

re statlng the
d rt

the a havi cu
SU party. The c ct, county, or

separate juvenile court shall malntain a record, separate
from aII other judgment dockets, of all decrees in which
the payment of child support has been ordered.

(4, (5) Whenever termination of parental rj.ghts
is placed in issue by the pleadings or evidence, the court
shaIl transfer jurisdiction to a juvenile court
established pursuant to ghap€er 43i artiele 27 the
Nebraska Juvenile Code unless a showing is made that tEE
ffie appropriate forlm. In maklng suctr
determination, the court may consider such factors as cost
to the partles, undue delay, congestion of dockets, and
relatj-ve resources available for investigative and
supervisory assistance. A determination that the district
court is a more appropriate forum shall not be a final
order for the purpose of enabling an appeal. If no such
transfer 1s made, the court shalt forthwith appoint an
attorney as guardj.an ad Iitem to protect the interests of
any mi.nor children. The court may terminate the parental
rights of one or both parents after notice and hearing whenthe court finds such action to be 1n the best interests of
the chi.]dren and it appears by the evidence that one or
more of the following conditlons exist:

(a) Such children have been abandoned by one or
both parents,

(b) One or both parents have substantj-ally and
continuously or repeatedly neglected the children and have
refused to give such chj-ldren necessary parental care andprotection;

(c) One or both parents are unfit by reason of
debauchery, habitual use of intoxicatj.ng Ilquor or
narcotic drugrs, or repeated ]ewd and lascivi-ous behavior,
which conduct is found by the court to be seriously
detrimental to the health, morals, or weII-being of the
chiLdren; or

(d) One or both parents are unable to dischargeparental responsj.bilities because of mental illness ormental deficj.ency, and there are reasonable grounds to
believe that such conditj.on will continue for a prolonged
indeterminate period.

Whenever terminatj-on of parental rights is
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placed in issue, the court shaII forthwith inform a parent
tho does not have legal counsel of that parent's right to
retain counsel and shalI further inform such parent of the
parent's right to retain Iegal counsel at county expense if
such parent is unable to afford legal counsel. If such
parent is unable to afford Iegal counsel and requests the
court to appoint legal counsel, the court shalI
immedj.ately appoint an attorney to represent the parent in
the termj.nation proceedings. The court shall order the
county to pay the attcrney attornevr s fee and aII
reasonable expenses incurred by the attorney in protecting
the rights of the parent. At such hearingz the qruardian ad
Iitem shall take aII action necessary to protect the
interests of the minor children. The court shall fix the
fee and expenses of the guardian ad Iitem and tax the same
as costs, but may order the county to pay on finding the
responsible party indigent and unable to pay.

Sec. 2. That origj.nal section 42-364, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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